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X i Whenever any person bhall pernanently cease to occupy land acquired in eitlier of the BIITISi

aethods a esaid, the magistrate resident nearest to the land in question may, in a summary way, on Coîtmm

bein satisfied of such permanent cessation, cancel the clain of the person so pernanintly ceaiiig to
occupy the same, and record the claim thereto of any otherperson satisfyng the requisition atore- u n

XX, All deposits paid in respect of such forfeited clains, and ail improvemente, buildings, and 8
erections thereon, shall, (subject to the appeal hercin-after mentioned,) on such cancellationx, be n Ui.
absolutely forfeited ; and such clains, improvements, building and erections shall, subject to the appeal
lerein-after mentioned, be open to settlement by any other person.

XXI. The'decision of the magistrate may be appealed by either party ta the decision of the Judge .

ofthe Supreme Court of Civil Justice of Britishî Columbia.

XXIL Any person desirous of appealing in inanner aforesaid may be required, before such appeal "r "
be heard, to find such security as may be hereafter pointed out by the rules or orders hereinafter
directed to be published.

XXIII. The procedure before the magistrate and judge respectively shall be according to sucli irtkedu.

rÎles and orders as shall be publishîed by suchi judge, with, the appropriation of tfie Governor for the
time being of British Columbia.

XXIV. Whenever a person inoccupation at the time of record aforesaid shall have recorded as rnrt or

aforesaid, and hie, his heirs, or in the case of a certificate of improvement) his assigns shall have t"""" ° y

continued in permanent ocetpation of the same land since the date of such record, he or they nuy,
save as herein-before muétioned, bring ejectment, or trespass, against anIy intruder upon the saime
land, to the sanie-extent as if he or they were seised of the legal estate in possession in the samle
land.

. Nothing herein contained shall be construed as giving a right ta any claimaint to exclude vlnit rfl bt v

r miners fron searching for any of the precious minerais or working the sune, upon the conditions o îae4ur 44

aforesaid.

XXVi, The Government shal notwithstanding, any claim, record, or conveyance aforesaid, be Power t ri-

entitled to enter and take such portion of the land acquired in cither of the methods aforesaid, as may u.'or 4

be required for roads or other public purposes.

XXVII. Water privileges, and the right of carrying water for mining purposes, mav, norn ith- m
standing any claim recorded, be claimed and taken upon, under, or over the sa d land, so pre-empted akui

or purchased as aforesaid, by free miners requiring the same, and obtaining a grant or licence fruni
the Gold Commissioner, and paying a compensation for waste or danage to the peroson whose land uy
be wasted or datnaged by such wateyr p'rivilege or carriage of Nvater, to be ascertained in case of dispute
ii manner aforesaid.

XXVIII. If any person, being already registered as a claimant, register a claim to anyv othier land îrn UL n

not being contiguous thereto, the land so previously claimed shall, ipso faicto, be forfeited, and shall,
with ail improvemîenîts made thereon, be open to settlement by any other person.

XXIX. In case any dispute shallarise between persons with regard to any land so acquired as %rt)- 'r

aforesaid, any one of the parties in difference may, before ejectment or action of trespass brought, refer
the question in difference to the nedrest magistrate, who is hereby authorized ta proceed in a sunmary
wayto restore the possession of any land in dispute to the person whom he shall deem entitded to the
saime, and to abate~ail intrusions and award and levy such costs and dataages as he may think fit.

XXX. This proclamation niay be cited as the "Pre-Cmption Consolidation Act, 1861.' Sor

Issued under the public seal of the said Colony, at Victoria, Vancouver Island, this
(.s.) 27th day of August, in the year of our LordOne thousand cight hundred and sixty-

one, and in the twenty-fiftli year of Her MUajesty's reign, by me,
JAMES DOUGLAS.

By his Excellency's command,
WILLuit A. G. Youxo.

GoD SAVE THE QUEEN.

SCHEDULE A.

Ihereby certify that has satisfied me by evidence of (naming the witnesses, and
detailing any other evidence upon wjhich the magistrate lias come ta his judgment) that'
of has made improvements to the extent of 1os. an acre on
acres of land, situated at

Signed,
this day of
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